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Correspondence.

To Correspondents; Mall your let-tv-

early to they will itct.to us ot !

Ur than Monday night. Rules: Write
off one side of the paper 'only; write
plainly; ipcll narrtes correctly, and

write "Cor" on the envelope.
Leave out neighborhood visits or we

will.
If your letter does not appear, re-

member that it was either too late cr
that it's contents did not justify pub-

lication.
We leavet'out a part, or nil, of other

Jettf rs as well as youre.
Our space is limited nod we must

leare out much that is intended for
publication. That is one of the many

unthankful tasks of the editor.

Correspondents get your LETTERS in

early.

BRADLEY. ,

Quite a crowd of people pass-

ed through here yesterday te

to Prcstonsbtirg. They

were witnesses in the Berry Bur-

ton case.

Rev, J. J. Prater and Hargis
Conley preached on Rock House

yesterday.

Jas. M. Fraz'er lost" a fine

mare with lockjaw.

George Hood is on the sick list
this week.

Coon Patrick, of Riceville, was
here last week.

Hopeful.

IVYTON.

The farmers have been very
busy the past week hoeing corn

and harvesting,

Miss June Honn returned last
week from Ceredo, W. Va.

Everybody i well pleased 'to
hear that Eiss Ma? Hurt was se-

lected for the school teacher here
this term.

Alongjibwa completed by
Elliott Watson, Saturday when
Tie ended his term of inail carry-

ing, Wearesoiryto give him
up.

Wi lie C ace is the contractor
for the mail service for the next
four years from here to Salyers-vill- e.

Oscar Hopkins and wife will

return Wednesday from Alger,
Ohio.

N. P. Ri'ce. of Salyersville,
was a business caller here Satur-
day.

The old fashioned side saddles
are a thing of the past here since

the young ladies have got to'rid-in- g

astride, but the hobble skirts
are greatly in the way in this ac-

tion.
' Cort.

GAPVILLE.
The people of this vicinity are

getting along fine with their
crops. Most of them will get
done in one more week.

Leander Collin's, who has been
sick all summer, is very low.

Mrs. Nora Patrick is some bet-

ter.

Martha B. Holbrook has been
visiting her sister who lives on
Middle creek.

John Joseph had a horse-t- run
away with a plow and. hurt very
badly.

OLDE.

While lowering a limb on
which some bee3 had settled

Tackett was stung very
near to death.

Girls are as scarce as hen's
teeth at this place. The post-

master has been dojng hi3 own
cooking and ironing Yor the past
month. If things don't change
I guess he will have to swap his
postoffice to a billy goat

I

Abbot Adams started to Lex

ington the other djy to find him
a help meet. After he went to
Paintsville his hfart failed him
or the girl went back on him, I

don't know which. He returned
home.

Mrs. Lizzie Chek is improv-
ing slowly. Purr Stuff.

GIFFORD.
Weeds and conventions have

been so plentiful for the last few
weeks that we culd hear of no-

thing else, but chope that both
will give us a rf st or a while.

Gifford has a Sunday School
and with the ftee school, which
will open toon, we trust much
good will result.

Some of the witr.crcs in the
Burton case have gftie to

to attend the Hal
which was set for Monday. July
1st.

When the weeds are subdued
and the(boys quit talking Teddy
maybe something else will come
along. Judge.

PYRUS.
We are porry the way the con-

vention went off hut we fully be-

lieve that our delegates done
their duty.

A large crowd attended church
here Sunday. -

Henry Coats is still very low.
It is reported that. Uncle James

Love died at & ' "tburg last
week from paralysis, ilo never
moved or spoke from the time ho
took sick.

It is reported that Lafe Ris-n- or

was cut very badiy with a
razir and expected to die. One
of. the gashes was thirteen inches
long.. .

i
Contrary Fork of Pricyl

Next day after ye sterdny, 1012.
News are plentiful down here

at present. The Legislature of
our new state met and Jaspe-Mullin- s,

one of the members of
the Legislature, put a bill before
the house to award any p( rson
on the Contrary Fork One hun-
dred Dollars to tell the truth one
time, laying down Twenty Five
Dol'ars Faying I am in th's $25
on the bill, His witebedng pres-
ent walked up and said, "I'll
tell you the truth for that." He
agreed, .she says, we have not a
bite to eat at home and have not
had for three days. She taken it,
and was only a map of our new.
state. Now you peop'e of Ken-

tucky have a Lei3iaturo that
made a tin cup lawand it provid-
ed not to have tin cups at any
public hotel or public well,, etc.
Well that don't catch us if we
did live in Kentucky, for we
haVo always used gourds with
handles to them.

Well, since I last wrote I haVo
discovered a naw country. It's
about five miles balow here on
Licking river. It used to go by
the name of .Meddlesome Hollow,
but now they call it .Tattling
District No. 1. It's No. 1 all 0.
K. I happened in there a few
days ago and stayed two nights
but could not sleep for the geese
hollowing. I began to inquire
What was the matter with the
geese and they told me the geese
hollowed every time a person in
that district told a' lie. He said
every time a man lied a gander
would squall, wh'en a woman litd
u goose would squall and when a
child Ked a guzlin would squall.
He said the gooses had not been
able to squall for two months.'
They were overworked so much
that they only had time to open
their mouths and close until it
had to happen again. And when
any person in that district tells
the truth on the following night

ASK FOR

tyONE BETTERV

Best Known, Shoes in Ken-

tucky.

Merchants, White to
WARREN P. KEETON,

Hager, Ky.,
;

To Call and Show You Simples.

Tile Tracy Shoe Company,

Portsmouth. Ohio.

a dove comes and brings a gold
medal and hangs it on the door,
and a whippoorwill sits on the
upper chimney and yel's 9 times
n succe.-sio-n fast. In 'the past

15 years there has never been a
dove in that dist ict and one
whippoorwill through a mistake
yelled out G times before it
caught itself, and tint pjor cre-
ated committed suicide before
daylightjay taking one drink of
their zigzag whisky.

Now, in this district it's $20
reward to tetr tne truth. 'Une
of the Lavenger boys wat tried
last week fcr alternating- - to tell
the truth. Aid' proved
whole district that'he never was
accused of that before and. that
ho had wore a gold rmdal that
he had hsd since 1908, stat'ngon
it his name, Lavenger, and lis
'profession, a liar, and he- was
the b'gscst liar in Tattling Dis-

trict Nri. 1. This is a nnculiar
place. A man's life is allotuM
to only 15 yt'ars, and if tie lives
over that he dies. The lawdown
there is send them to the asylum
alter they live there" 5 ycarf, and
it takes good proof to keep them
out for the judge says he can't
tel! wh'on they are swearing the
truth.

Old Mr. Lavenger was tried
K"cre last week for dealing a
horse. The Court gave him his
choice, to go to the pen 10 years
or West Liberty 30 days. He
went to West Liberty and no one
could find out his business, so
they tent a committee of inves-
tigation (o him and ho told them
he was tried on the Contrary
Fork and convicted and gavo him
his choice to go to the Pen 10
years or West Liberty 30 days.
Hq said he would a h of a sight
rather went to the pen.

A man was tried at Salyers-
ville for dehorning saw logs and
sent 5 years in the Pen or 10

days on the Contrary Fork of
(Con't on pago 3.)

T. R. REPUBLICANS

HOLD BIG RALLY.

Two hundred Republicans met
in the Circuit Court room at the
Court House, at 2 o'clock Mon-
day and passed resolutions fav-
oring Colonel Roosevelt for Pres-
ident and perfected an organiza-
tion to promote his candidacy.
Mr. Lucien Beckner was elected
Chairman, and Mr. E. M. Mann,
Secretary. Speeches were made
by Messrs. J. D. Jones, R. R.'
Perry, Lucien Beckner and C.
W. Adams. Mr. Adams declar-
ed that ho had voted the Demo-

cratic ticket ever since the Civil

War but ha, thotiiiht the timo
hid conw to support the great
fearless mhwate of the peopli's
riehfs, Theodore Roosevelt.

PapsrsTor signatures to the
club membership circu'atcd thro-
ugh the crowd and were signed
by practically cverj Republican
present,

Tho rewkitions adopted were
as follows:

"Resolved, First, We believe
itiithe Vdivino commandment,
'Th(fRalt not steal.'"

"Wotbelieve that Theodore
Rooseveftls thjs choice of the
Republican party lor President
anc thnf ho was deprived of the
nomination for- President by
fraudarjd theft of vote that
rightfully be loner to him.

"Thirl, We, as American citi-
zens, . heartily approve of the
principle advocated by Mr.
Ri0icvtt and pledge him our
support (n his effort to purify
po it'cs.

"Fourth, ThatyalTpcrcons who
are in synpatjiy with' the action
of this tiucling arc appointed
delegates to atttnd every meet-
ing on convention of the Pro-

gressive movement.
"R. R. Peuuy.
"F. F. Goodpastek,
"B. A. Ocden. Cunmittec."

Winchester Sun.

Some New Laws Passed by the Last

Gcnerzl Assembly.

SCHOOL ATTENDANCE.

''Tlat 'every parent, guardian
or other f enon residing within
the boundary of the county
school district law, and having
the ciistody, control or supervis
ion of pify childor children be- -

tjygeji Uu ugps. of spven arid
twelve - years inclusive, shaft
cause such child or children to
bo cnrollrd in and attend some
public, prjtatonr parochial school
or grade common school term in
fach year in the common school
district of tha county in which
the shid child or children may
live in this commonwealth."' '

However, this provision may
bi Waived should the child be
taught atiiomo the branco3 tau-

ght in th1 sclioul for the same
length of the school term, and
tor thf pjirj osb of ascertaining
this is dope, the county court
may onisr'tho child to submit to
an examination by the superin-tpndcn- t.

It shall bo the duty of
the teac.iers to report at regular
intervals the names of parents
who fail to comply with the pro-

visions of the act. Any person
found guilty of making a false
affidavit as to the ago of a child
with the intention to cvadti this
act shall, if found guilty, be fin-

ed jn any sum not exceeding fif-

ty dollars or by imptitonment in
tho county jail not exceeding
thirty days, or both at the dis-

cretion of tho court. Any one
violating the provisions of this
act shall be liable to a fine of
not less than ten nor more than
fifty dollars for'tho second and
each subsequent offense.

LIQUOK LAW.

"That it shall be unlawful for
any person, firm or corporation
to purchase or procure for an-

other spirituous, vinous, malt or
other intoxicating mixtures or
decoctions, either as the agent
of the buyer or tho agent of the
seller of said liquors, mixtures
or decoctions, either for or with-

out compensation, in any county,
district, precinct, town or city
where tho salo of intoxicating
liquors has been prohibited, whi-ther--

special act of the Gener-
al' orby vote of the
people under the local option el-

ection law of this State." Vio-

lation of the act carries a fine ol
not, less than sixty nor more
than one hundred dollars, and

WANTED!
Your neighbor to sub-

scribe for the Mountain-

eer. He needs it and we
need bim. Will you help

us in getting him?
If you will do this you will

profit by it as well a3 we.
The more subscribers the bet-
ter paper. Our goal is 1,000
subscribers.
Can we do it? We can
if you will help. Give us
a lift. ,
Rates $1.00 per year, lOcts
per month for less than a
year.

pot less than ten nor more than
forty days imprisonment or both,
in tho discretion of the court or
jury trying the case. The of

this act does not apply
pi common carriers who in pood
iaith deliver liquor, not to exceed
five gallons at one time, to drug-nis- ts

and physicians or to liquor
prescribed on' prescriptions by
licensed physicians.

Commissioner's Sale.
Magoffin Circuit Court.

Julia M.iy &c, Plaintiffs.
vs In Equity.

Smith May &c Defendants.
liy virtue of a Judgment ana

Order of Sale of the Manofiin
Circuit Court, rendered at tho
regular June Term, 1912, in the
above cause for tho sum of $100,
Vlth interest thereon from
the 20th day of Dee. 10D5, until
paid, adjudged to W. X. May,
dnd tho further sum of $.r00.00,
payable after the satisfaction of
th judgment of W. X. May, ad-

judged to Julia May, with inter-
est tneivon at the rate of 0 per
cent, per annum from tho 17th
day of June, 1912, until paid,
and all tluir east herein, I shall
pr iceed to oirer for tale at the
court house door in Salyersville,
to the highest bidder nt public
auction, Monday, tho 22nd day
of July, 1912, nt ono o'clock p.
m-.-

, or thereabout (beintr County
Court day), up .n a credit of six
months, the following described
property, t:

Beginning on a corner of Lot
No. 0, at a water birch on the
banks of the river; thenco up the
river, with the river, to a mark-
ed birch; thenco north 9; thence
west a straight line to the top of
the knob n corner of Lot No. 6;
thence down the point with said
line to a btcch. cofnerofLot No.
G; thence south 13, thence east
to a walnut in the road mared;
thence a straiglit line across the
bottom to tho beginning.

Also Lot No.' 7.
Up the brunch beginning on a

hornbeam of Lot No. 0, thence
up the branch with Betsy, May's
line to the mouth of the Jeff
Gipson branch; thenco up paid
branch with its meanderings to a
marked beech, corner; thence
south 18"west, up tho hill to a
beech, same course to tne top of
tho hill, to a line of Lot No. 2.
up the branch; thenco with the
said lino down tno point to ino
beginning. Situated, lying and
being in the county of Magoffin,
State of Kentucky. Orsuflicicnt
thereof to produce the sums of
money so ordered to be made.
For the purchasd price the pur-
chaser with approved security or
securities, must execute bond,
bearing legal interest from the
day of sale Until paid, and hav-
ing tho force and effect of a
Judgment. Bidders will bo pre-
pared to comply promptly with
these terms.

W. P. Caiipenteh, Com'r.

SCISSOR CLIPS.
Harrodsburg Republican.

'A leading, experienced and
careful Republican politician of
Mercer county has for some
weeks been engaged in getting

i tho sentiment cf the voters and

has made a'careful estimate of
the vote that Taft and Sherman
wilLreceivo in this county at the
coining November election. The
usually normal' Republican votb
is between 1,400 .and. 1,600.
This gentleman estimates that
tho extreme limit of tho Taft and
Sherman votn will be 400, while
a fair estimate U SCO. At this
rate of loss Kontucky will go at
least 1C0.000 tho other way. It
is indeed u most gloomy outlook jfor the Chicago ticket in this
section. . .

"Thou Shalt Ndt Steal" ' is t6
bo tho watchword of the new
Progressive Republican party, so
it is said. The Leador has al-

ways contended for honesty in
politics and it is ptrango that
some people will contend that
"anything 'to win" no matter

4

how flagrantly wrong or dishon
est, is proper and excusable. We
believe tint it is just as .easy to
have honesty and fairness in pol-

itics as in any other' branch of
our business or moral life if the
people will only rise in their
might and demand it. Why
should it notho so? What's tho
difference between stealing" tho
honor and a $5,000 salary from a
man and filching his liocket ,

book containing money nnd
checks?

We trust that President Taft
nnd h's supporters will bo satis-
fied ns their effort to beat Col.
Roos- volt out of the nomination
and split tlio Republican party
has been successful. They may
not remember that in November
the National Committee and
Credentials Committee will not
bo permitted to run things., ;

-

Poland Kettle.
Lexington has something to

talk about except assassination
in the mountains.

Attempted assassination on UVe

street of Lexington in broad
daylight, and in tho prosenco o

a number of people, was made:-b-

ono officer of tho law ujwn
another.

Tho Sheriff of tho county, un
nrmed and unsuspecting, was,
shot by a uniformed policeman, a
young lady used as a shield.'

Nothing moro cowardly has.
disgraced Kentucky. Tho worst
crime ever committed in Eastern
Kentucky by tho rankest "foud
ist" is tame compared with it,
for in all our troubles, and they
have been many, women wert
never used as shields or exposed
to danger.

' How any decent citizen, who
tlier In mountains, bluegrass or
any other portion of tho State,
can justify a cowardly attempt
to assassinate a man is beyond
our comprehension, and seeming-
ly good citizens in Lexington
openly and boldly came to tho
rescue of this policeman, this
sworn officer of the law, whose
duty it was to protect all who
needed his protection; to enforce
tho law and prevent lawless-
ness.

There can bo no good excuse
for McCann's conduct His reck;
lessncss in repcatly discharging
his revolver on tho main street
of Lexington, endangering inno-

cent bystanders, both men and
women, is inexcusable, even if
Sheriff Scott had provoked him
to an altercation, which no one
seems to seriously claim.

We havo been read numerous
lectures on the proper course to
pursue, and yet we venture the
prediction that our bluegrass
brethren and "city cousins"
won't take the advice they have
in tho past so lavishly and gratu-iousl- y

given, in other words the
pot has called the kettle black.- -
Breathitt County News,


